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HHICJS, $1.00 A Y E A H
WORKING TO GET I WHAT IT COST TAXPAYERS •
A COUNTY AGENT. I • TO MAINTAIN INFIRMARY,
The t’ounty Improvement ArssU- 
tion has b*n u workingto act a  t aur.ty 
Ajfant aiid two w-it have been ap­
pointed in, w ) i  ■,tomu»fe.jp 4o 'increase 
t'ue Jiieiabenubip. Ta boost 'this l>rop- 
t»Uion a general mass meeting: is pro­
posed in «uU township -during tiie 
month <>£ October.
The natw.s of tho Membership 
'(’(Mm.iitteo are as follows: Rath, L, 
a. Hamer, Outrgcj Warner, Jr.; Beav­
ercreek, K. j .  Ferguson, Ralph 
Mugger; Caeaarcreek, K. H. GonRiin; 
Thomas IL Faulkner; Codarville-, A 
H. Creawt U, Clayton McMillan; Jeitor- 
■ sen, H. C, Gorbanv, J.. W. I4»ton; Mi 
ami, H. N, One, J3. s ,  Kelly; New Jay 
i«r, Ed, Ballaro, li, B, Vandervmt; 
Row, O. A. Dobbins, J, E. .Lewis; 
Silvei'it'reek, Clarence lackey, Elmei 
ai.^mk-U; Spring- Valley, l>. j. Crum­
ley, Leasder Spabr; -Sugareroek, j ,  C. 
Cunningham, 'Frank if. McClellan; 
Xenia, Arch. C. Anderson, WlJIreu 
Wheeler; Xenia, City, J, E, Bavy, P 
H, Flynn,
BIBLE SOCIETY HOLDS
75th ANNUAL MEETING,
The seventy-fifth annual annual 
meeting of. the Cedaryllle Bible 'So­
ciety was held {Sabba’lSb. evening at the 
'll. j*. '-church, the following new offi­
cers were elected: President, Rev,. 
. J, IS. B. McMicbsiel-; vice president, 
Rev. 'Fatten; secretary, L. FI, Sullen- 
targer; treasurer and depository, W. 
■R. SteretL The address of the even­
ing was delivered by Rev. Hither For 
gisson, pastor of the Second II; • P. 
church, Xenia.
JURORS ARE DRAWN for
THE OCTOBER TERM.
Levi' Smith', Chesarcreek township; 
J, A. Phillips, Xenia; George F, Fer­
guson, Eeavercrpek- township; Gus 
Ftbyck, Xenia township’;’ Elmer Thom­
as,'Xenia No, 2; George -W, Sheets. 
Xenia No. 2; Rudolph Rinck, Xenia i 
■ Ward; X  A, ffilcGlain, Silvercreek; 
Joseph Grieeteum, Xenia 1 Ward; 
Frank. Townsley, Ceda-rviile township; 
J. M. Bales, ‘New'Jasper township; E.
* F» Brown,' Beavercreek township; 
William ‘McCurdy, Miami township; 
Lincoln Funder berg, Bdith. .township; 
Thomas Dwyer, Silverereek .township; 
Charles Crane, 'Spring Valley;’ Rich­
ard Book, Xenia township;
The graMd jurors were chosen, as 
follows: William Ballard-, Ross .town- 
ehip; J. A. Osier, Miami township; 
•Leo Anderson, Cedayville towriSliip; ■ 
Charles Mills,, (Sxtgurmrek town-ship; 
Alexander Turnbull, Cedarville town- 
ship; Frank Hutchison, Xenia 3 Ward; 
Thomas Meehling, 'Cedaryilfe town­
ship; J, E. James, Xenia % Ward; 
John 'Hamilton, Xenia 3 Ward; I. N. 
Kftfalo, Beoyapereek townaMp; I. T. 
Gumaine, Xenia towtahlK F* •§. Link-
Shanks, Beavercreek township; Wm 
Jeffreys, Xenia X Ward.
Public Sale
OF FARM LAND
We, the Undersigned heirs of the 
late A, \V. and Matilda Hammn, 
w ill sell, at public sale, on the 
premises, 3 miles south of Spring- 
field corporation line, on the Ollftou 
PA * (Limestone Street), on
Wednesday, October 15
At 10 o’clock a. m. sharp
9 U  ACRES OF LAND WITH
ID-ROOM HOUSE
This farm lias been known for the 
last thirty years as the A. W’. 
Ha:n in a farm, consisting of fll^ /ioo 
acres of the best farm land in Clark 
County, completely tiled, and in 
good state of cultivation. Good 
wire fencing, both line and division. 
• Si* acres of the farm is good white 
oak timber. Plenty ot fruit ol all 
klttdB. Hot a foot of waste land on 
the farm.
BUILDINGS!“  Large 10-room 
house, In good, condition, with 
necessary outbuildings; good well 
and large cistorn. Large/ well- 
built barn, with plenty of room for 
stock and grain; well with good 
wirtd-pmnp at barn. Large combi­
nation corn-cribs and vehicle-shed. 
-o The two entrances to this farm 
are from the Clifton Bike and the 
Old Clifton Road. The district 
-schoolhouse is  within five minutes’ 
walk of the house, being located iis 
the south-eaal corner of the farm. 
This farm is within Wfttfclngdlstance 
of Springfield and Washington 
traction line*
TERMS;—One-third cash; one- 
third In one year, and one-third in 
two years; deferred payments to 
bear 6 per cent interest from data 
until paid, ami to be secured by 
mortgage on premises sold.
Heir* of A. W. & Malika Hiram*
30, A. Hamina,
Ctias, B. Hamnift,
J . G. Hatntna 
Matilda Tetre,
* AldftB, Gar lough, 
Mabel Gglesbee. 
LASCAR T lT tJS , AuctOneer,
ft. SA L E : ** F o s te r  H o«*e 
b u s in e s s  a n d  o«iui|»m ent„ 
s tove*  *U over th #  h o u se  
H i s v v in i t«  111 
9  Mw* F« P . Fo* t*r.
..W ini of Cartful. 70ft I
AtWI*t«*nA»,a.
The County Infirmary cost tiio 
county Ic a^ than. 51 cents a day or 
jiOS.bS a, year .per inmate during ’.tiui 
year ending i;«i firit Momlay in Htp- 
tember swoztilsg to a report com- 
piled w  Gwigo- W. Kendall, 'clerk <>£ 
the Board of Infirmary Directors. Tiio 
report will be fikrd with tho State 
Board, of -C-iiaHtIc's,
Accoidipg to ^talHtics contained in 
iti'c report, Um total expenses of the 
institution, fpr the y$ar wgs $13,iM>U3 
d,jd the rscsipt* including the sale 
jf fapoi produce and expenses fiaio 
by relatives and guardians of tin? Jn- 
matte, amounted to $1,^49.84, leaving 
a net expense of *u ,5hl.l3. The 
estiniatad vajlue of pauper labor undo 
the intirmaiy supervision -la f*J00.
The 'hoard *q.v© outside, relief io  
2J pea-aons during the year ehtSiUsh 
an expense of $2,830,40. On Septem­
ber X there wat* a, balance in, the pool 
fund of $4,006,73, ;to Which w,as.a'5oml- 
Itod during the .year $23,607.89. A to­
tal amount of !$15,4C8.43 was paid out 
leaving h balance on.haad of $7,139.44.
There were 61 inmates at the toe- 
ginning of the year. During the year 
69 were received, and one Infant born 
in the Institution, 43 were diseharstd 
and 15 died, and at -the «l<x-o of- the 
year tliero were still 6,1 Inmates in 
the .Institution,
CEDARVILLE CARNEGIE LIBRARY.
Cedarville township library was or- 
ganixed In -1905. 'For a number bi 
years paevious'to that time some of 
-he ladiea of the village tad  oonflneteC 
a library on a'small scale, the foun, 
dation of -which was a  gilt of 500 vol- 
umea fi-om the Hon. -Whitelaw Rled, 
This library .was open-three' after­
noons and evenings per week and a 
fee of a  penny per book was charged 
on all ‘books loaned. Of course It fe 
an old story the ways and means by 
which ladies, when interested in a 
good cause, can raise email, and some. 
times, large amount’s  of money. Sc 
little >by lltt-le the number of volumes 
grew larger. l.
Then tho people decided that a  bet­
tor. equipped library was needed,. 
Finally, after all the prelimlnarXee 
wore gone through, with a  townshlr 
library was. establfeih-ed and a  library 
board, consisting of three members, 
appointed by the township trustees;
About the same time-Andrew Oar- 
uagie.'madb Gedarville GollegO a gift 
of -fund® for, a  library building, 1 Now- 
the- situation was this, the township 
had the means of supporting a library 
biit mb building suitable, while ' the 
college tad  the mousy to erect a 
building, but no way to keep up run­
ning expttoeas.
After much disenfjaion an agreement 
was matte ■between, the two, h lot was. 
purchased, in a suitable location and 
College Library built thereon in 
1907,
So you see the college owns -the 
buikUng, Tho. tow
___ _
ship' bocto «ltd pay* all. miming ex 
pensea.
■ The library now consist® of about 
1Q00 wolumea on open shelves.
The reading rooms are. well equip­
ped and supplied -with ■& number of 
the beat •periodicals, • •
. The reference library is steadily 
growing and ■ Is ably assisted by Hie 
magazine files.
, The interest Increases ns-.the library 
becomes -better able to meet the de- 
mafids ot tho public along all lines of 
iseareh,
, Tho patrons number 600. A large 
per cent, o f these are from th e  coun­
try surrounding the village. /■
A membership fee Is charged non­
residents of the township, but as ajl 
students and pupils or tho college Sind 
public schoolsta,vofreen«ceS3 to the 
library the fees from non-rocidents 
are few. The total number of ‘books 
loaned during the past year was 8293, 
Florence E. Forbes, Librarian.
DEATH OF DAVID T, GIBSON.
Mr, David T. Gibson, formerly a  res­
ident o< this place, and known to the 
older citizens, died September 26 In 
Spfilngfleld at the ago of 88 years. 
The deceased worked here for a. num­
ber of years In the Joaiah 
Huffman wagon shop now own­
ed by J. SI. Wolford. Mr. 
Giimon was the eldest son of 
John Gibson and woe twice married. 
His first wife was Mbs Elizabeth 
Paris and to them one daughter, Mrs. 
Mary U. Kelley, of Springfield, was 
born. Ho leaves his present wife and 
one brother, Thomas Gibson, of Marys­
ville, and two sisters, Mrs. John 
Wade, of Springfield, and Mies Kate 
Gibson, of Xenia, ’While <a Tccldcnt 
of this place Mr. Gibson was a. mem­
ber of the M, E. church and was a de­
voted Christian worker, He was a 
charter member of ML Tabor Lodge 
i. O. O. F, at Xenia, The funeral was 
held on Saturday, September 27, and 
burial taking place in Ferncllff ceme­
tery, Springfield,
Statement of the ownership, man­
agement, circlatlon, etc., of The Cedar- 
villo Herald, published weekly at Ce- 
darvillc, Dido, required by tho Act of 
August 24, 1912.
Nagle of Editor, Karlh Bull, Cedar- 
rille, Ohio.
Managing Editor, Karlh Bull, Cedar­
ville, Ohio.
Business Manager, Karlh Bull, Ce* 
darville, Ohio.
Publisher, Karlh Bull, Cedarville, 
Ohio.
Owner, Karlh Bull, Cedarville, Ohio,
Known -bondholders, mortgages, and 
other security holders, 1 per eent. or 
more of total amount of bonds, mort­
gages or Oilier Kecurities,
None,
’ ’Signed, Karlh Bull.
Sworn to and aubceribed before me 
this u day of October, PJlS.
L. G, Bull, Notary Public. 
My c/miirdcsiott expires Fob, 23, 1014.
School supplies go to HUlgWfty’S
ENTERTAIN FOR
’ SEMINARY STUDENTS,
A dclighiftjl eucial affair took place 
at the home of Dr. and J(Kcph 
Kylo oil North L ng Utzvrt, Friday 
evening; when they onte:.Mined the 
Madrids’ of the Thcologkal Seminary,
the members *>£ the faculty and their 
wives, the foreign nfiFsioncro -who 
are in, the city and a  few other 
friends. . The affair was given in 
compliment to the Incoming class of 
the Seminary.
The evening was spent In a happy 
and informal manner and dainty re­
freshments were nerved. About fif­
ty guests were -present at tho -affair. 
Among them, were: Mb see Martha 
Jpoley, Grace Morton, Bertha Ander­
son and Isabella .'Winters, of cedar- 
ville; Miss Blanche Turnbull, of ■Clif­
ton, and Rev. K. E. Campbell, of ©hi- 
eago.^-Republican,
Cliftoti tl. P. 
Church Chimes.
CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE PRAISES—  save Jonah and
DR, DAVID M'KINNEY.
“■Dr, David MeKinneyjcspastor of the 
First Roformed Prosbyterlan. church 
ot 'Cmcliioatl, Is one of the most alert, 
•Intelligent and- determined- civic re­
formers In the Queen Pity, where he 
ban lived and worked for many years. 
.Tone surpass him iln his knowledge of 
tha moral conditions of (the ‘town, and 
nonearemora outspoken, vigilant and 
aggressive. He to -absolutely fearless 
and he makes himself a  terror to 
wrong-doers. Recently he entered :i 
formal protest against the granting of 
tft a- license to a saloon -near Ms 
bhurch, stating that his! congregation 
had been annoyed by the clinking of 
the drinkers' -glasses. We have known 
David1 for many years—-he Is the per­
petual secretary and treasurer of -the 
Clerical Club, beloved by all ‘the boys' 
—and we wish, that ‘the -liken o’ him1 
might be mnltipllea in every commun­
ity, Besides being a pastor and -re­
former, he. is also a college president. 
He could be anything that he set out 
to be and not fall down at It."
Mi’. Foster McFarland,1 of D Ay ton, 
spent a few days here this week.
Mr, G-. it. Hartman was- on the sick 
list .the fust of the week
Mwm; Vera Andrew whs hostess op 
■Saturday afternoon at a'sewing.party 
in honor of Miss Garrle Townsley, 
Twenty ladies were iirescnt and- hem­
med dust cloths for tho bride-to-be. 
For entertainment «. guessing contest 
was planned- in 'Which. Mias Ruth Ton 
irinson won ’the prize.
■Word ‘has. been received here of the 
death of a.’ former citizen, Mr- David 
T. Gibson, at the L O, O, F, home 
la  Hpringfield. fast Friday. Thomas 
Gibson, of Marysville, Mrs. John 
Wade, of S^rtogfiolA, and Mias Wade,
.'Misses Eula‘Crcswell tout Anna Col­
lins entertained; about thirty of their 
girl friends,last Saturday afternoon 
at the home of the latter for Mine 
Kathleen Fntt-
"Count on me. {
Tlwro -are 2fi7 cringes In too South.
■What yon ate- to you are fast be­
coming. t■ ■„.*
A  man who pulB l i  all his time mak­
ing money is a worjsless sort of a  cit­
izen'.
Fame mrn would rather lose their 
bey Fan h,.:e their vote. At k a rt 
they at t  that way.
“i t  to not the dfvfi in wages that 
hurts « man *o ina*h an tlie.droip he 
lakes after getting fcte w'agea. That's 
what drops- him." ,J-
If God could. <•
■Earl Robinson apd Edward Banks 
settled tlicir differences In mayor’s 
-’curt last Friday on charges of die-; 
orderly conduct when; each was fined
■Mr. Stewart TownJay has gone ta 
Nfbraeka where ho will visit rela- 
; lives,
ment of tiro fine.
, vi/uu w c-utii y»i<» uiv n, ; Dr. McChcsuey and family are stay*
, $10 and costs and thirty days with a j ing with Mr. Thompson-Crawford ami 
touspennlon of tho days upon tho pay- J wife since tho latter has been in poor
health.
BGUGHT A GOOD ONE,
Mr. Robert if’lark purchased at the 
Waft and Foust sale at fYdamll* 
on Friday a thoroughbred Duroc Jer- 
eey male rhoat, the sire of which, 
“Good Enough,” captured Grand 
Champion three times 8n #ucce«*on 
at'too State fair. Robert know* a 
good pig when he tfee s It, and that's 
too only kind ho keeps on hto farm,-— 
goatii Charleston Sentinel,
-ef«saa¥s
Ortand M. Bite 
Christian .Vnlon-
re»ie A
ItoSJel.
'.bhk ■’« 
S t t i*
d e k  fi 
fBfcle
dam, ho could
'will. lead- the 
th evening,
ine address on 
 Study on Ital-
X'rof. Alien, ma e 
the Importance o  
fy Day. .
And now let us have a  ewrilnuous 
Rally each <5a,bbai4i.-■
Country pastor,* * e  very'few.- In 
Ohio wIkto ithrco-U^rmers ou t of ten 
are.absentee:-?,,-ninerinihlEtors out of 
ton are Absentees. Whenever Dm pas­
tor is fm tuo countvi the- ovangcI-sUc 
power of itho <'5mri#to twico-'that o£ 
die church tt’MV'h h*f- jh» TOildeat pas­
tor..
Store Closes Saturday Nigftt at 6 o’clock
■ Jeftfc
;hf offc
-• success—222 
fering amount-’ 
.Sabbath eciiool
Miss Marguerite Kyle has returned 
after speeding -the summer a t Chan- 
tamiUa, N. Y., and- visiting relutlvea 
at Gerard, Penn,
01 o-t-ii c 6 4oi 
^IiEANEI) *t
all kinds B U Y
H O W  Clothing Oo,
According to the 'annual report of 
the county commissioners the floods 
last spring cost the county $9,021.05. 
This was for bridge and road repairs. 
The cost of new bridges and culverts 
during die year was $14,103.61 while 
joint ■state and county roads coot 
$11,702, It cost the county $2,080.75 
tor sheep killed by dogs.
Elmer Kelly, of Xenia, received 
forty head of ptere bred1 Holstein cat­
tle on Saturday which he purchased 
from a dealer 5n Central Xew York. 
Mr. Kelly now taa a  herd of eighty 
pure bred dairy cattle, forty-of them, 
being registered Jerseys.
The CitizeiT's Lecture Course Com­
mittee dns dtriributed advertising 
matter In behalf of the course planned 
tor dhe winter. This is something In 
which the public should become inter­
ested without much petoUatlon. Laat 
year more .than 400 _ season
ticketo were sold. Thin year 
your committee desires to cell
500 and toero ja no reason why 
this community should not invest In 
such an enterprise. It has become a 
part of human nature to seek amuse­
ment and to this end tho committee 
has provided hot only numbers that 
Will entertain but will instruct and 
edify. Every home in the community 
should have one or more season tick­
ets.
Prof, Leroy Alien, of Cedarville 
College will preach next Sabbath 
morning in the Presbyterian church 
Clifton, Ohio, Itev, and Mrs. Foster 
are going to attend the Old Home 
Week at the Bello Yalley Presby­
terian ehurcb.ErleOIty.Pa,, where 
the Ur.preaches nest. Sabbath,
CHURCH SERVICES.
TJ.P.CPimtOH
Preparatory service Saturday 
afternoon at liSU with sermon by 
Rev. J* H. Speer* ,
Sabbath School a * 9 tiki,
Preaching at 10:30 by the pastor to 
be followed by the sacrament of the 
Lord’s Supper,
Y, 1\  O, V , a t Bifid Leader - Eva 
Townsley,
Preaching at 7500.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 
1:80,
Th«*«* can*  Wnlrw* S a lm o n  SO 
W ftrfdl*'* O roe*ry,
Rally Day was -a
were present and th 
cd to • $14.56 In the 
alone,.' i t  -,va„ a ’d a fo f  tandKhaking 
and good fellowship,^ .
Mr. dud 'Mrs. A, JgL. fflogscit, of 
Jamestown, attended' services in  >Clif- 
-oii on Rally Day.
The man who wroje ‘‘The melan- 
cbolly days have empe, the saddest 
->f -the year,” niU3t feve had a' spelt 
if the bines. October ip ike  finest 
month of toe year.
A sure guarantee of success: “Keep 
sweet and keep moving,”
■Our ’Communion (Maher 12th, will 
m preceded by press>hiug on Friday, 
and Saturday. Plan -to, attend .these 
iarvlces itbrougout, • . ■ .
Mr. Bruce Knox hqs- been promoted 
•n the ofiice Of tha national Biscuit 
company and removw? from. Spring- 
field to tanSnviJIe, Kehi'ucky- We wish 
him abundant tapce«i|ia ala new field.
The pastor will p%teh ihe anmial 
thsnkoffering aei’bwmfWioro t to  Wo- 
dmris MiFsionary wodlsty next Sab­
bath.
The brewers' who boast -that Hfiie-ir 
limrinead to the king-pin of trade, buy 
about thirfy-ejght one. huadrofitho. of 
emo per cent of the products of Amer­
ican Industry;
If .you make elder «ee to it that none 
is-allowed to become '■lntrd,” Hard 
cider Is the ttevR*® kmdllhgiwood.
The dollar that goes to get the fol­
low into the show' does not make hiim 
squeal half so hard on tile nickel he 
drops 1n the church basket.
' Some of -our great n- atcsnwn some­
times get $560 for a 'two hours’ talk, 
and yet there 4s Bill Jones who Is will­
ing to sit oh a nail keg at the grocery 
.-.tore ’and talk all night tor nothing.
‘Tis a ead old world and a bad old 
world or a  glad old world as you make 
It,
Good advice from a farm journal 
for boys: Stand’ up straight, young 
man and be proud of the fact that you 
are -a son of tho farm. When a man 
invites you to a glass give him a calm 
determined “No." And do not think 
that sucking a filthy roll of tobacco 
makes a  man of you.
Prof. Banning, Harry Blyd >nd 
Misses Mary Hastings, Rachel Tartiox 
and Mary Bird were-guests at the par­
sonage last Friday afternoon.
Mrn. Jennie F. Ritchie spent Thurs­
day amt Friday a t  the State IV, <1. T. 
U. convention a t Xenia.
On a moving picture show With evil 
pictures can undo the work of three 
Sabbath schools..a
Mrs. Jeremiah Finney, one of tho 
oldest members lias been confined to 
her roam for several weeks. Mr.,and 
Mia, Finney have been faithful mem­
bers of our congregation for a  great 
many years.
Mr. Henry Kyle, senior member of 
Session, was unable to bo out Rally 
Bay. fiVo are t  uro however ho was 
with us In spirit and would have great­
ly rejoiced to dee the church so  well 
filled with an earnest worshipful autl- 
lenee.
SMITH JURY UNABLE TO
- AGREE FOB SECOND TIME.
People in til to motion of the etato 
have .followed closely, the minder trial 
of Dr. Arthur Smith, of Springfield, 
who escaped cbiivietion llio first trial 
by the jury being unable to agree. 
Tiio jury on the second trial was out 
from Saturday afternoon until Monday 
morning anti no decision could be 
reached. After the 'third ballot the 
veto w ie five for conviction and seven 
for acquittal. Dr. Smith tvas charged 
with, wife murder by administering a 
poison, The cost in the two casea 
runs Into the thonaando of dollars to 
the county. The t-mm is one that gees, 
down in histoi'y from a medical as 
Well no a legal standpoint.
Ohio S t a te  C orn 4  can *  S $ o  a t  
W at$dl*‘a G rocery .
Owner of»p*ir of none glasses 
c*n iiiqnfr* a6 this office.
u
in
1 ■
OUR 5th ANNIVERSARY SALE
p. , . t -■•■■■
B e g in s  T h u r s d a y , O c to b e r  9 th
■ ■ ■ • • • - • ■ •
It's to be the inost important sale we have held in the five years 
of unprecedented business success. As it is the last sale in opr present 
quarters our 6th Anniversary Sale will beheld a year hence in our new 
store- in the Bushnell Building..
■ I
You are invited to participate in the special offerings to be had 
at this sale in Silks, Dress Fabrics, Heady Made Garments, Linens, ~ 
Laces, Trimmings, Hosiery, Underwear, Gloves, Curtains, Draperies, , 
Hugs, and Novelties, as the stocks are the largest and most varied ever 
shown and w$ promise you will not be disappointed.
MEMBERS MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION 
We pay your fares to Springfield and hack home 
on all purchases of SIS.OO'or over.
J o b e  B r o th e r s  C o m p a n y
... - - j - ’ ’ If  ■■ »  * -  ................  ■■■-.'.  ■-■:■■-.  ,
New Autumn Suits and Coats
• • . v. ' .
LADIES’ AND M IS S E S ’ CO ATS
We ate displaying many Rinarfc and exclusive 
styles, carefully cut and tailored. Materials run 
tiio whole range of weaves, from the moat promi­
nent Boucles and Astrakban'to MntelasSes Mole­
skin and Zibellne. Colors are the monb beautiful 
in years.
Misses' Coats range In price from......$0,00 to $20,00
Ladies' Coats from..... ..................... .............$10 to $85
TAILORED SU IT S^K law lessin tailoring and finish,
and new with the last creative touch in garment* 
dom. Tho models are more beautiful, the color­
ings richer than over before. The materials are 
brocaded effects, Bedford, Diagonal, Serge, Cheviot, 
Wool Poplin, Sponge, priced at......... $12.50 to $40.00
TAILORED CLOTH D R E S S E S
In a variety of new styles and combinations.
Sergo Dresses......................................$0,05 to $15.00
Cballie Dresses...................................................$12.50
Silk Poplin Dresses...................... ......................$18.50
Sponge, Crepe Cloths, Bedfords, brocaded 
effects....................................................$12.50 to $20.00
MBSSALINE PETTICOATS 
An almost endless selection in all the newest 
shades ......... ........................$1.05,$2,05 and $3.60 KSfCNEO^TAlORCD^WCSKSKfiP^ WaSTH
SILK  C R EPE 1)13 CHINE
Wide, fine heavy quality, rich and 
lustrous, drapes beautifully, perfect 
color collection.
36 Inches wide, plain..... ......76 and $L75
40 Inches wide, plain,. ' ..... . ......... $1.75
40 inches wide, brocaded.................$1.50
DRESS TRIMMINGS 
All tho latest effects In Persians, Jet. 
Crystal, Ornaments, gashes,-Cordsand 
Marabou, All-over Embroidery. Nets 
in all colors.
BLOCSH13
In Voile, Lace and Chilton, worn very
blous.V as becomes sheer
fab rics .................................. $1.00 to$fi.00
WOOL DRESS GOODS
36 inch Storm Serge,’all oolors.......... 50c
42 inch Wool Bedford, all colors. .. $1.00
42 inch Wool Taffeta, allcolqrs......$1.00
48 inch Wool Ratine, in the new ma­
hogany Hhudo.............................. $1.60
5# Inch Wool Diagonals, all colors $1.50 
52 Inch Wool MatelftssC, all
c o lo rs ........ ..........................................1$1.76
66 Inch Wool Basket W eave, all
colors......................... ■....................... $1,75
27 Inch Corduroys’, all colors 
a t ...........................................  7f.c and ft.w
J o b e  B r o th e r s  C o m p a n y
XE.NXA, O H IO
■P* MMM$4
m IwUsM* i>“^ i ii1i<
M B A R I C K ’S
N O W  R E A D Y
v . t h a  eumph-tn s^oruui'n )' of the
lo jw w it in y A i.h .s rn u  d h k .s s e s , 
t ’UATU, WAIiiTH, SKIHTB »Q(1 
tire lurgfKt Assortment of line ami 
nm lium  prlcsit
F U R S
over abown In Dayton, Special io- 
dueamtmU offered every WKl)NES» 
BA.Y (Surlmcban Bay) for out-of- 
town people.
M earick’s
Cloak House,
1*3 S. Main St., - Dayton, Ohio
fhe Ced&rvilie Herald,
$um>  P e t?  T « o r ,  |
j PvM RfilS'ih- >‘JUh} %'t'Sfc halt, of j 
I house on t ’t'dttr m r -aiL inqu ire  o f ;
V ra ; J, H . JfiUuirn. I
KARLH BULL - E d ito r
r
For an Appropriate 
W indow  Seat /
• „ ft* cuiluooi pillows that ..formoflge with the window cytUins slid 
olfcct fetniduag* may he stated ficm
COLONIAL
iery$ m & I% £ b .
4 They mcfudjfr irtcpy texture* in original 
. and Lntnwify attractive de(uM. and 
color eHedi .eipccuHy adapted lor the#  poipow,.
GALLOW AY. & CHERRY 
Main St. Xenia.-0.
LEGAL NOTICE. .
Notice is hereby given th a t  on 
the 5th day of September 1913, there 
was presented to the Board of Com­
missioners of the County of C rem e, 
state of Ohio, a  petition signed oy 
, a  m ajority ef the adu lt free-holdots 
residing in the following described 
territo ry  situate m  the County.of 
d reene  and adjacent to the” village 
of Cedarville. • ;
COPY O F PETITIO N
.For A nnexation to the Village of 
Cedarville”, Greene County, Ohio.
The undersign vd, being a majority 
of the a d u lt frce-haldqra fesidingon 
the  following described, territory 
situate in  the County of Greene and 
adjacent to. the y illage  of Cedar- 
vilie, to-w itt: the lots And parceled! 
the land m arked A, B, O, I), F  & P  
on the p la t hereto attached  are the 
lo ts and lands petitioned for annex­
ation to the Corporation of the Vill- 
age of Cedarville, Greene County, 
Ohio, and surv.ey made July  4,19152; 
Dot Beginning a t  an iron pin in the 
Corporation Bine N* E . Comer to 
. W. J ,  Tarbox, thence -South 48 de­
grees W est 148# feet to au iron pin 
N orthw est to Tarbox; thence with 
h is line South 42 degrees E ust -149-/3 
feet to n stone in Corporation Line; 
thence w ith said Corporation Line 
N orth  48 degrees 6 niin. E is t  l48jrf 
feet to a  stone; Thence North 42 de­
grees W est 150 feet to beginning. 
Lois B, C, D, E  & F, beginning a t  a 
stone in corporation line and InNorth 
Line of B. E . M cFarland; fhepce 
South 46ji' W est 300 feet to a  stone 
in  North line of B. W . Keilnon; 
thence crossing his lot and con­
tinuing South 25^4 degrees E a s t i>2)Z 
feet to  a  stone on the lauds of the 
H agaf Straw Board & Paper Com­
pany, thence through their lands 
N orth 07 degrees B ast 170 feet to  a  
stone their i f .  E , Corner and Corpor­
ation L ine; thence with Corporation 
Line N orth 2 degrees E ast 241hf feet 
to beginning containing Lot A  81.72 
square rods; B 40.4 square' rods; C 
27.84 square rods; 1) 21.12 square 
rodfe;E 11.28 square rods; F  10.28 
square rods; Total 204.59 square 
reds.
X hereby certify "correct survey 
m ade Ju ly  4tb, 1912.
(Signed) B. I t .  Eitenonr, 
Surveyor,
i  Map attached)
Respectfully petitioned th a t the 
said above described territory may 
be annexed to the Village of Cedar- 
viile, and II. W . Kenuon is hereby 
authorised to ac t as agent of the 
petitioners in securing such annex­
ation.
Signatures of properly holders.
II, W. Kennon 
Georgs Morris 
'  W, J . Tarbox
Praying therein that said territory 
be .tartexed to1 the  village of Cedat* 
ville in the m anner provided by law 
and designating as their agent, the 
undersigned in securing such annex­
ation,
The said Board of Commissioner 
ha.4 fixed the 6th day of November 
1#1$ as the time for hearing said 
petition a t  the office of the Com- 
niirsiohcr in Xenia Greene County,
■out®.
R. w . Ketmon, 
Agent for potltoner,
I>r, Mi!*** Laxative Tablets but* 
f i t  amity m i  wtet/k h i t  a
Itotored a t the Post-Office, Cedar- 
vilio, October 31, ,1887, as second 
•lass mat tor, t
FRIDAY, OCTOBER I ,  1913.
gaCSS!
PU B LIC  W ILL. A P P R O V E .
Whether or not the public approves 
at prcrnit t to  action of Secretory 
Gravqs 1n 'throwing out llie referen­
dum petitions *n the Greca-Wames 
and EUratrirli biito, such will be O e 
oat:o when uhe real motive of those 
r.ho engiiu.'crcd this anuvement is- an- 
Xctotbod. A vital point w’ao at Ismio 
in casting out these fradulcnt -p, ti­
ffany that von’serno the welfare of the 
state. It waii not US to these meas­
ure® bobs in accord with fhe will of 
the people, but whether an organiza- 
.ion or an individual could- prostitute 
its right® by securing 
-ertgin sum per 'thousand 
method of purchasing 'that many 
votes. Such methods do. not Teflect 
the will of the majority and never 
will
The Ohio Equity Association and the 
State Board' of Commerce 'are to the 
business and political Interests of uhe 
state what th e  -Personal Liberty 
League Is to the morals. If the latter 
organization should be (guilty of spend­
ing. thousands of dollars to -bring 
ab o u tre fe ren d u m  vote on a- dry 
measure a  ho\Vl would, go up from 
every county in the state. The above 
organizations thousands of dol­
lars to secure Fames' to  these peti­
tions,' knowing that the class of solic­
itors in most instances in the cities 
were not of a character tha t (any mem­
ber of these associations would trust 
with private 'affairs'. The evidence 
submitted: /to Mr. Graves proves- to 
every, opponent 'of- <Uwjse bills tha t 
fraud was resorted to to  secure the 
names. The mere fact that the attor­
neys' and officers of these associations 
withdrew from the hearing-is positive 
admittance of. the fraud as charged.
Those in authority announce that 
they will appeal from- the secretary’s 
decision to the courts. '.No court can 
rot back of $he fradulcnt manner In 
which the petitions -were secured.
£ it does the legislature should re- 
/cal Qio laws governing the purchase 
uid m e of money in  securing votes 
'or the election of officers. Every 
name filed by the 'Equity Association 
vas paid for; every petition circulator 
vas paid for his" services- just -as every 
vard-'heal.er was paid in- days gone by 
o purchase votes for Ms candidate.
It (is not our intention to.discuss the 
merits- of the ‘bills. The only question 
.3 whether Ohio Is to  have a  pure, 
honest and free expression as pttK_ 
vided by the referendum. No one 
Aarges illegality or fraud against’ 
,he initiated bill to  prohibit the ship­
ment of liquor tato jdry  territory be­
cause the character of those who so- 
tleited the names was ■unquestioned, 
f  his service was offered free and /rep­
resented tpe expression of the  people. 
This cannot be -said Of th e  Fired pe­
tition peddlers of the Equity Aseocia- 
donor State'Board- of 'Commerce.
When the public understands what 
enormous expense these associations 
have been- pnt to  to  securing fratfthi- 
ienh.pamaa; top dive®, saloon* and 
red-light dwtrfetp that towfiebed % e, 
greater number of them, toon’ wilt the 
Graves decision be fully understood 
and go down in history os wiving the 
state, from- disgrace.
Lending a Hand,
Little Ella beard: the cook say she 
was going to' bare green peas for 
dinner, ?o she went to the kitchen
_ __ . .  to offer lier perviees in preparing
og mamea a t ^  them. While deeply engaged in this 
—-an mdirocTj fascinating oeeupaiinn, her brother 
came and wanted her to go 'and 
play with him,
“I can’t go now,” ha id Elf ft, 
,s ’eant'e I’m helping took imbniton 
flm pear-.”—^Woman’s Home Com* 
piininn. ■
'Extremes,.
Shfr—What an awfully tail man Lord 
Lofty iai • Ho—They say he’s painful­
ly short.
O ur S p ir it*  M ake P riso n s,
There are prisons with iron bar? 
behind which men are th ir s t , but 
they are net farther from real life 
than is the man who has put up 
the bars over ins own mind and 
heart and soul by bis own selfish­
ness and indolence and dii. Many 
a man who is complaining at the 
outlook life has to him lias but to 
release himself from  the self made 
prison in which he has incarcerated 
himself, to step forth into the free 
sunlight to know life as i t  if!, for he 
is his own cruel jailor,—Universal- 
ist Leader,
Congressman Fess 3s put with d 
statement to too newspapers that he 
much prefers to remain, in congress 
and does not seem to 'he attracted by 
the recent talk  of him being' ithe Re­
publican nominee for governor against 
his paraalfal friend, Governor Cox. 
■"lie Dr. plainly states that ho would 
not be a  receptive candidate in pre­
ference to remaining in  congress 
which offers a  larger service than 
that-of executive work. Since the  Dr. 
voted with the Democratic majority 
in congress on the Currency bill 
even though he succeeded to  getting 
an important amendment 'attached, 
certain influences have shown them­
selves In opposition to  the M. C. that 
heretofore (have been In his behalf 
The financial interests are  against 
the bill and some of toe ardent sup­
porters of the congreflman or© inclined 
to think that these are the people 
that are '‘booming" him for governor 
that he might be drawn from another 
attempt to  land to  congress. Once 
out of the 'congressional race and out 
for governor they would a t  once 'ap­
ply the knife to 'the boom and let it 
die or leave It to its  fate.
$100 Rewards $100.
th e  rwiders of this pnper will be please- 
to I tarn tlixt flicre is at least one drtadca 
disease that science has been able to cure in 
all its stages and that is Catarrh, Hairs 
Catarrh Cure is the only positive cure now 
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh 
being a qpmdfiutiotial disease, requires a 
constitutional treatment. Hall’s QSatdrrh 
Cure is takrn’ihfetnally, noting directly up 
on the blood and mucous surraccs of system 
thereby destroying tlm foundation ef tlx? 
diaS t^e, and giving thb patient strength by 
bnfidhng up the eonsitiution and awiAting 
nature’in doing Its Work, The proprietors 
have so much faith in its cUMtiv? powers, 
hat they (filer olio IlUbdiWl Ddfiars foYttfiy 
cam that it  fails to cure. Send Ah Sst o 
ieabKnohW*.
Address. St\ J, CHINEY A Co, Toledo 0. 
SoJfl by Druggist, 76e. 
ll'fl J'snu'iiv Pills ere lire best.
Prospective Statesman.
'Your boy stole a barrel of apples 
from me the other day." ' ,Dear‘me. 
1 wonder where that boy will wind 
up?" 'T think he’ll wind up In thA 
legislature. He talked me into believ­
ing that It was all right."
* family Hcaadiir 
"Why do you drink so hard all the 
time?” "My wife won’t  speak to me 
W hen I'm drinking.”-—Town Topics.
/Corruption,
Men‘are not . corrupted by the exer­
cise of power or ..debased by tho habit 
of obedience; but by the oxerdso of a  
power which they believe to ba illegit­
imate am i by obedience to a rule which 
they consider to be- usurped, and op* 
pristiva,
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE CON-
s x m m p N  o p . ohxo .
SHO.nr BALLOT FOR STATE OFFICERS.
. Be it resolved by the General Assembly of 
the State of Ohio, three-fifths of the member* 
elected to each 'house concurring therein t ■ 
SzeriOH I. That, for jthe purpose of pro­
curing a short ballot for .state officers, there 
shall be submitted to the electors of this state, 
m the manner provided by law, on the first 
ittesday after the first Monday in  November. 
1913, a proposal to amend sections I, 2 mid 
la  of article. I l l  of the constitution to redd as 
follows:
"SEC. 1. The executive' department shall 
consist .qf a governor, lieutenant governor, 
secretary- of state, .auditor of 3tate» treasurer 
of state and an attorney general. The govern­
or and lieutenant governor shall be elected 
on the first Tuesday after- the first Monday 
in November, by the electors of flic state, 
and at the places of voting for members of 
the general assembly. - 
!'Sr.c. 2. The governor and lieutenant gov­
ernor-shall hold their offices for two years, 
llie ir terms of office shall commence on the 
tccOnd Monday qf January next after their 
election, a n d . continue until their successors 
are elected ami qualified,
■ "Sec. 18. The ' governor shall appoint the 
secSetary. of state, auditor of state, treasurer 
Of state and attorney general, and shall have 
authority to remove any of- said officials so' 
appointed, Every officer holding office by elec­
tion; when ’this amendment is adopted -shall 
continue to hold such office ijhr the full term' 
tor- which he was elected aria- until his suc­
cessor shall have, been elected or appointed 
and has qualified us provided by law .".
Section 2. At such election this amend­
ment shall be placed on the official ballot in  the 
manner pteslcribfcd by law as “A RTIC LE'III, 
SECTIONS 1. ^ and 18— T H S SHORT? 
BALLOT FOR, STATE OFFICERS", or in 
other language .sufficient to  designate i t  clearly, 
and if a majority of the^electors voting on the 
tame shall adopt such amendment, sections 1, 
1 and 18 hcreinabpve set forth shall on and 
after the 'first- day of January, 1914, become 
and constitute the sections so amended of 
article I I I  of the constitution of the state--of 
Ohio and said original sections 1, 2 and 18 
•ball be repealed and annulled.
„  - C. L- Swaw,
- Speaker, of the House of Representatives.
’ 1 Jftjon 3L NrCaots,
1 . . „ President of the Senate.
Adopted April IStb. 1913, 1
Uutrto States o r A jm tM ,
I, CHAS, H . GRAVES* Secretary 
jf  thp State of Ohto, do hereby certify- that the 
torcgmng s an  .exemplified .copy, carefully lampared ■ ................  ‘
tetar  of State
to m  /  i ic, -with th e  original rolls now 
in file j o  is M ice and, in my official custody 
is ScerctaJjC ot Sfate and found to be true 
md correct, of 0 -joint resolution, adopted bf' 
tiie General Assembly qf > the State of Ohio, 
on Wfi 18th day qf April, A  D, J913, and 
• ed in, this office on the 30th day of April, 
A. D. 19J3, enutled "Joint resolution prot**- 
ng an amendment to  sections 4. 2 and 18 of 
lrti.de I I I  q j  tlm constitution of the State of . 
Ohio, .relative t o i h s  . selection of governor 
ind other state officers."
Iw -TestimohV VVaKaEoS, I  have herejmto 
lubscnbcu uiy nami
teal at the City of ■(_____
day Of June, A. D. J913.
Chas. H . Craves.
rrt • . .  Secretary of State.[Seal]
AUTHORIZATioVpF PUBLICATION.
Vef ariment of Public 'Printing of Ohio.
FublicaRon of. the above proposed amend­
ment to the Constitution of Ohio-, under Sec­
tion 3 of an act entltlad, '-An act relating to
e, and 'affixed my official 
Columbus; Ohio, this 19th
28, 1913, is autboriied by the Department of 
Fublia Printing of tho State of Ohio.
„ . Frahk Hars-er, .
Supervisor ef Public Printing.
..................... "-“J "' !■«■■——»■ IJ"I ■■■■—W-.nino ..... .... '
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE CON- 
STITUTXQN O F OHIO.
SHORT BALLOT FORJOpUNTY AND TOWNSHIP 
OFFICERS.
Be it resolved by the General Assembly of 
the State of Ohio, thrtc-fifths Of the members 
of each house concurring therein:
Section 1, That, fo r the purpose of pro­
curing a short ballet for county and town­
ship officers, there shall be submitted to the 
electors of this state, In the manner provided 
by law, on the first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November, 1913, a proposal to 
repeal sections 3, 4 and 7 ,of article X  of the 
constitution .and to amend sections 1 and 2 
of such arttcie to  read as follows:
Sec. 1. Laws may be passed providing for 
lhe.electidn o r appointment and ternl? of alt 
such county and township officers as miy be 
necessary, which officer* shall have such power 
of local taxation, for police purposes, as may 
be prescribed by law,
“Sec, 2. Laws may be passed providing 
for a form of government for counties and 
the townships therein,
Secrtojf 2. At such election this amend­
ment shall be placed jo a  the official bsliot in 
the manner prescribed by law as "ARTICLE 
X. SECTIONS I  and 2 —  SHORT BALLOT 
P O R ^ COUNTY AND. TOWNSHIP OF- 
W C F.R S".or.in.othsr.language suffidient to 
designate it. clearly, and if a  majority of ttst 
electors voting on the aame shall adopt sucb 
amendment, sections 1 and 2 hereinabove ect 
forth shall on and after the first day of 
January, 1914, befcom* and constitute the 
sections so amended of article X of the consti­
tution of the state Of Ohio and. said original 
sections 1 and 7, and alto sections 3, 4 ami 7 
of such article, and", also section 15 of article 
IV,'Shall bo repeals! and annulled, 
w , L. SwAttr,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.
H m w  L> Niduots,
. „ , ,  President of the Senats.
Adopted*April I8th, 1913.
Ujhteu States o*  America,
State oe Onto,
Office of the Secretary of S tate,- 
T, CHAS. H. GRAVES, Secretary of S titt 
of the State of-OhtO, do heteby certify that the. 
foregoing is an exemplified copy, carefully 
compared by ton witb the original rolls now 
on file In this office and in my official custody 
as Secretary of Stats and fotmd to r  be true 
and correct, of a Joint retolution, adopted by 
the General Assembly, Of the State of Oiiio,Am It.. TOIL J-.. a.d*iiaA!l 1 Tt 4h«4 , 1
posing sn Amendment to Article X of the 
Constitution of the State of Ohio, relative to 
co.intv and township organisations.”
In TEsriMogr Wwaator, I have hereunto subscribed my naftts. and affixed my official 
scai at the City of Columbus, Ohio, this 19th 
day of June, A  D, IW3, ‘
Ckas. II. Graves,
.. Secretary of State,tSeal]
AUTHORIZATION OF PUBLICATION.
tief^fne^t of 'Pubillt tHssRme
’ublication of this above
tr.ent to the Constitution of ......................... .
lion 3 of an a rt entitlyd, "An act relating te
‘ I'onititti 
thereof,? 
w -  ,.nio, Apra
....... .. --- ------ a ., — .Department or
'ublie. Printing of tho State of Ohio.L . FtUtrg JTare**, .. .Supervisee ef Public Printing,
certain proposed . 
tiort of Ohio, and 
passed hy fhe Genej. 
28, 101,1. is ituthnrix
P i .................
towawtoL!
SfiNMYSOWOL
Lessor |
ILy n .  o . n n r x n t H ,  L.t p , to r  »! H verlng  ■
l  't p irtn icn t, 'j>,u Moody HiUe In s titu te , !
Chicago.) *
LESSON FOR OCTOBER.5
MOSES* CRY FOR HELP.
LESSON TEXT—NumbersJT;10-18r 21. £3.■ bOIiDEN TEXT--"Tiie supplication, of p, tTfihteous nwri «vall*th much to-Its 
v('orUinsr.”-~,Tujnc» 6:19, -
TWs leEson in taken from tlio book 
of Numbers, “tho. book of jourupy- 
inge" or ar-tly called the “book of rrtui'* 
murings." The events of Exodus and 
Leviticus cover perhaps one or 'two 
years, whereas those recorded in Num­
bers occupy about 88 years. Head in this 
counectlonFs.liSUO and I Cor. 10. Prom 
Sinai to Kadesh-Barnea are found four 
general murmuring?, The first waa 
a t Taberah, ll;3 , and tho events of to­
day's lesson which occurred at 
Kibroth, 11:24, The other two wero 
at Hazeroth, 12:15; 15, and ICadesh, 
13:25. This book is full of impress­
ive warnings about worldlineps.
Moses Was Human,
I, Complaint and Controversy, vv. 
10-15, Moses was great hut bo was 
human. No. man is faultless, and In 
this lesson we'have another incident 
illustrating the. weakness of looses. 
Yet despite all this we And inserted 
to the very next chapter God'S esti­
mate pf his character, 12:3. Moses 
had been subjected to a terrible strain, 
the. details of his leadership, the con­
stant murmuring of the people un­
der this load ho gave way, just as he 
bad previously yielded to impulse, Ex, 
2:12; and as. he diet subsequently, Ch. 
20:10-13. The Israelites are a  strik­
ing illustration o t tile natural discon­
tent of the human heart. Any af­
fliction, and discomfort or privation, 
and we forget God’s marveteus works 
on our behalf, His wonderful good­
ness. That God Was displeased Is in­
dicated by verse iO, but that did not 
imply that Moses, too, was to lose 
his temper, to' resort to murmuring, 
and to accuse'God j of being respon­
sible for the burden or that he would 
not help to shave the load, v. 11. God 
placed great honor upon Moses by 
Calling him to this jtask of lcad<?r3liift 
and now he complains, and doubts for' 
a  moment God’s ■ Sustaining grace, 2 
Cor. 12:fl- pbil. 4:13. The language 
here usetf/yy, 12-14, is wonderfully 
suggestive. The utter weakness a£ 
'the Israelites, the promised goai, the 
hunger Of soul and body,_the sorrows 
of affliction are alt graphically get 
before us. Moses’ own weakness is 
revealed (v» 13) by his words, “where 
‘ should I have flesh to give?" He seems 
to forget absolutely God’a dealings 
with Israel before they reached Sinai 
(3x, 15), as though God expected any 
Each thing front him. The height of 
his petulance and bitterness la reach­
ed when he exclaims, “kill me I pray 
thee- , . . -an$ let me not se&'my 
wretchedness,” v, 15,
Burden Distributed,
il. C om fortnd  Counsel, vv. 16*18)’ 
M t 25.' Motor had been warned not to 
bear the entire burden of leadership 
by hi# father-in-law, Jethro, Ex, 1S:17, 
I” Now* that, ho is  Unwilling to take 
the full honor of Undivided leadership 
God most, graciously grants his re­
quest and appoints others to share tlio 
■burden and responsibility. There was 
no more power, however, but more 
machinery, God distributed tho bur­
den and revealed the fact that Moses’ 
power was to proportion to his burden. 
Human nature always looks for tho 
arm of flesh upon, which to rely, but 
such a reliance usually brings a curse 
not a blessing upon those who sock it, 
.Ter, J7:5, God dealt in- mercy with 
Moses. Notice how gently he passes 
by this exhibition of infirmity and 
notwithstanding thi3, lapso, bears tea-' 
timony to his faithfulness (12:7). Yet 
he is Impartial to chronicling hia faults 
and thereby giving us an incidental 
and thereby giving ua the truth.
What a  suggestion in the words “I 
will come down and talk with thcc," 
yet that 13 tho privilege of the believ­
er in Christ, John 14:1G, 17 and 15:13,. 
God calls a "tent meeting,’’V. 1G II. V., 
but before he meets them they must 
sanctify themselves, for so only is 
one prepared to meet God, Ex. 19:10, 
15, 22. These people had been lust­
ing for the food of Egypt oven as to­
day many who have professed to ac­
cept Christ are forever longing.for tho 
pleasures of lime and sense. They 
forget the bitternc-aa of past Blavery in 
the privations of tho present’, entire­
ly forgetful of tho goal of luxury and 
freedom, Rom. 10:28, 2 Cor. 4:17. God 
granted their request, v. lg, to their 
sorrow, v. 20. The v/liolo trouble was 
then "rejected tho Lord,” v. 20 It. V. 
The granting of material prosperity 
tends to leanness of soul, Ps. iOG:15. 
It frequently happens that God does 
not answer our players because he 
knows that to answer them actually 
and literally would spell disaster in 
our lives.
Conclusion. This lesson brings 
Moses very near to us. Such a re­
markable man as be to he sometimes 
seems to bo far removed from our 
actual experiences in life. Yet as we 
consider him faltering for a.moment, 
beneath his staggering, mushing bur­
den of responsibility, with strength 
and courage gone, we :share our sym­
pathy with him and ho seems to enter 
into tho actualities Of our daily life.
God reveals himself as one who un­
derstands perfectly, olid who knows 
exactly all that lfls servant felt, atid 
one wjio In tender compasion had not, 
a word of rebuke. *
, fitAOt-MASK* anil ^yjiKhaoistalnciloViitt « ^  t i Hf-1-..l m. ill, KM.!:• •<<-.-rin'I.w *».: i’ll*- ■
m iim lOiTinu - ■  3 n,r.,v f«»* search arJ j.qv ,ton  ■  Ur lill> I . ■  «,v. ai icsi > ii-'i..". , , ■  ■
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Children Cry Inv Fletcher's
O RIA
The Xiintl You Have Always Bought, and which has hofua 
tn use for over SO 3 cars, lias Borne the signature ef
a w l has Been made under his per­
gonal supervision since Its Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you In this. 
A ll Counterfeits, Imitations and <tJ»st-as-g'ood,J'',are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
» Infants and Children-Experience against Experiment.
What is CASTORIA
CaHtoria is a  harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare­
goric, I>pops and Soothing Syrups. I t  is X*Ieasanfc. I t  
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is Its guarantee. I t  destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It  cures Diarrhoea and "Wind 
Colic, It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. I t  assimilates tho Food, regdlates the  
stomach and Bowels, giving healthy afcid natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.
'GENUINE CASTORIA a l w a y s
i B ears the Signature of
The Kind You Dave Always Bought
In fjfse Fop Over 3 0  Years
■THE CENTAUR COMPANY. 7 7  MURRAY-8 TBEET. NEW YORK CITY.___________ •
IT  W IL L j r S T  TO POII T H E  
SPOT and prove an every day 
winner every time, (load lieallb, 
good cheer and Jong life is wliat 
we promise if you
B u y  O u r  M e a t s
Microbes, disease and death lurk 
in a  lot of Use m eat th a t’s sold, 
bu t not in ours. W eseil tho best 
and a t  a  fraction above cost, 
Our m arket is safe and not high 
priced.
G He CROUSE,
O jflarvillc, Ohio.
( TH E
Xenia Fertilizer Co.
m s****
Will remove all dead stock immediately free 
of charge, 50e pey 1QQ lbs. for hogs or sheep. * 
S2.00 pei; head for horses and 83.Q0 per head for 
cattle will be paid upon delivery at the plant.
BOTH PHONES
Bell 3S7-W Citiznes 187
Wm. Byers, the^former pwner of the plant, 
is in charge as general manager. '  ■
Your Money—Is It Eearning 5#
If deposited with us it will begin to bear interest 
from date, payable semi-anmially, assuring a profit­
able and convenient investment/with “Security that 
is Absolute.” Write for booi et. '
Gem City
Building and  Loan Association
D a y i o n ,  O h io
•ORGANIZEP 1G37
ASSETS $3,500,000.00. SURPLUS 9100,000.00
6 North Main, Opposite Old Court House
■  ^^TR A O E MARK
DROPS
THEBEST
REMEDY
For all form a of.
RHEUMATISM
Luffitotso/Sclatki, Gout, Naurel- 
0te,Kldn»y Troubles, CsUrrit and 
Asthma
“ 5-D R O P S”
STO P TH E PAIN 
G ives Q u ic k  R elief
Itufltora'the .actiea and Dittos, re­
lieves mvollon joints and mnsdlas —acts almost like uiaeio. Destroys 
tlio exocss urlo-ttoid and is quick, safe-and sure to Its results. No 
other remedy like it.; S a m p le  
f r e e  On r e q u e s t .
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS :
Ono Dollar per bottle.' or sen t jjre^
' paid upon receipt of price If no t 
! obtainable in  your locality, .
SWANSON RHEUMATIC CURE CO. i 
168 Lain S tm t 
pbteago
SANSON PIIQ
_ B e s t  R em ed y  to r  
rC atis& IpaM en ,S lak  H e a d s o h e ’ 
f f io u rS to c ia c f i.B e le h in x sM id  
L iv e r  T ro u b le s .  2 S c  P e r  
B ox e t  D ru g g is t* .
SKI N -SORES
tC2EMA,A(9( E ,h U * . H W U S .ja i U * ,  WflW$, WMN0S, SALT RHEUM, KIlS 
W0ML Ets^  qvMdy HsaM by Bmw Be
“ 5 - D R O P S ”  S A L V E
t N h r  B s»st Bmyaists
QUICKLY-HEALED
ASK OUR SALESMAN FOR . .
Campbell’s Varnish Stain
The but and most durable -finish for
Floors, Furniture & Woodwork
. ' There is nothing like it. 13colors 
Mads by Carpcnter-Mortoa Co., BosCpa’
BROOM HOLDER FREE . Q  
PreMOt tUl Comoor ai deateiV riots aad ts, (snatdlWCmpMSinaJUAg^H
\  FO R SALE BY I
C  M. CROUSE
}^,f flu*
IS
D. SWIFT &  CO.
i *  t»AT*NT L A W ¥ * « t, „  
1303 Seventh s t„  Washinflton, U. C.J
JUSJ FOR THE FUN OF IT”
Try m»king an oak or mahogany effect 
on your old chairs and table*
You will be tickled beyond belief with the results.
HANNA’S LU8TRO-FINISH 
OHANGES ^ = = s  
OLD THINGS INTO NEW
S o  s i m p L e  S o  In e x p e n s i v e
F O R  G A L E  G Y
FISTULA
AHX> Atb
DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
*“»?*»« *» rrtfmfctt >1,4 p»M.« »>t fc, w>1h* > SMddljr «i Umm «Mmm 
m 4 M  M T»t* »uw>a> s d im m .- m *
w jf s t f a a iS v a r e f e E
d r « j. McCl e l l a n  
Sir r C f tu  Columbus, o:
TRY OUR JOB PRINTING
The Bookutalter 
...Hestaafaiit...
IN THE BOOK WALTER HOTEL 
HIGH STREET
DINING ROOM F O R U D I0SU P  SfA ffcj 
ALSO REST ROOM.
|  M ISAL-B H O W  * 5
Lunch Cbunitr on M*!n I*j«or 
Open Day and Nljjht,
I ’liFi Bent of Oood Tilted fci ttuo OuO 
HiAry IhqwwimeuL
pT T O U 'H  THE  
i\v  Hit every day
fiine, tiOOtl health, 
ii lUilg life}* What
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|  LOCAL ANO PERSONAL t
Frwh OYSTERS at C. M.«y;ncfir'a.
Mr. It. B ird "was in Cincinnati 
this week on bitslncBs,
Dr. D. 33, Knitdey, of tile Dayton 
State Hospital, is spending a f»w 
days here with friends.
The road to success is only attained by the habit of saying.
Save your money, put i t  out a t  interest and you will then be on 
• he proper road to success. Call and let us explain how we can 
assist you on the road to success. You’ll never regret it.
The Cedarville Building & Loan Association
In co rp o ra te d  f o r .......;.........$ 2 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0
S u b s c r ib e d  S t o c k  - ............... $ 1 2 6 , 4 2 5 , 0 0
BOARD OP DIRECTORS
W, J . Tarbox, President David Bradfute, Vlce-Preu. 
J . W. Dixon . W . H, Barber
G, M, Grouse W. A* Spencer
B, E. McFarland W. M. Cottrell
Andrew Jackson, Secretary, J
N o w  i s  th e  T im e
v  1
to .think about selling us your cream
Xenia Creamery Co.
XENIA, OHIO
 ^ Highest Price/Cream Buyers
Both Phones
Cans furnished 30 days for free’ trial.,
BROS.
So, Detroit, St., Xenia, Ohio,
Daytonhaa 
The Best Stores j 
In  Ohio .
J"1 *=
Complete Stocks
f
'ergfflgdpfjsdag
Suburban Dag
D a y to n  h a s  U p -  
t o - t h e -m in u t e  
S t y le s
Prices,
Wednesday—SUBURBAN DAY—In Dayton
Dayton has completely recovered*-from its  great disaster 
and the merchants have planned to make SUBURBAN  
DAY more attractive than ever, to out-of-town shoppers.
A t t r a c t iv e  M e r c h a n d is e P r ic e  I n d u c e m e n t s
, ExCelientvIVansportation Facilities-—Fine* Hotel and Res*
' taurant Accomodations—-Many Theaters and places of 
amusement.
“ S H O P  IN  D A Y T O N — I T  W IL L  P A Y  Y O U . i t
Cedarville Cownstop $cftool Report.
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N um ber of D istrict.......................... ........
Enrollment............................................
Average Daily Attendance.................. .
Per Cent D aily  A ttendance............ .........
Num ber T a rd y .........................................
Num ber P resent Every  Day..................
P e r Cent Present Every Day,.................
Num ber of Visitors........................... ........
R ank for Sept
H O N O R  ROLL
District No. X—Helen Brannum , Robert Braumim, R nth  Collins, 
Panhue Collins, DucRe H ubbard. ■* ..
* D istrict No. ■ 2—Rosa Andrews, Dorthy Andrews, Agnes GllJisbee, 
C lara Gilllsbee, Ruth McMillan, PaulineSejs, B asel St. John, Marguerite 
Spracklen, Donald N orthup, Jam es Kennedy, Garl K ennedy, Raymond 
(,Spracklen. ■ ■ } ■ ,
D istrict No; 3—E dith  Ram sey, Alice tackfey, Catherine Smith, 
Donald Sm ith, Clarence Sm ith, Mabel Strowbrldge, W illard Kyle,
D istrict No. i —Lester Clematis, Frederick Thompson.
D istrict No. 5—F rank Evans, H azel H utelar, R uth Moore, Elizabeth 
Creewell. ■
D istrict No, C-'-Wllbuc McMillan, H arvey McMillan, Flossie Wldeiler.
District No, 7—Dorothy Chapman, Mary Matthews, Nellie Neff, 
Harry Davis, Denis Davis, Howard Matthews.
Respectfully,
F» P, Ritetiour, if apt.
r a s *
( t
KERR & HASTINGS BROS,
—For good pure 
a t  Rfdgway’e.
spices get them
—Special prices on all groceries in 
quantities.
Nagloy Bros.
Mr, Vernon H all, of Cleveland, 
spent the week end with his sister, 
Mrs, J . A. Burns,
Fon Saws: -P u re  bred W hite 
Leghorn cockerels. 36 cents each.
J . A. Burns,
Mrs. M.’O. Nagley has had as her 
guest her mother, Mrs. Shaw, who 
resides near Hillsboro. Mrs, 
Nagley accompanied her m other 
homo as far as Milford, returning 
F riday evening.
The police a t W ashington G. H, 
se n tm  a  call F riday  m orning to 
M arshall Kennon tor the blood 
hounds owing to a  robbery m that 
efty.,- -
• -L o o k  u p  y o u r  le c t u r e  c o u r s e  
fo ld e r *  d is t r ib u t e d  a  f e w  d a y s  
9 9 0 ,  T h e  s o l i c i t o r s  s t a r t  M o n ­
d a y  o n  t h e ir  c a m p a ig n  in  s e l l in g  
s e a s o n  t i c k e t s .  T h e  c o u r s e  i s  
o n e  o f  t h e  b e s t  o f f e r e d  t h e  p e o p le  
o f  t h i s  c o m m u n it y .
The contestants for the prelimin>- 
ary contest at the college have been 
selected, and are as follows: Paul 
Turnbull, Hazel Lowry, Mary Hast- 
ngs, Wilniah Spencer, Cameron 
Ross, Orland Ritchie, Ralph Hoff- 
meister and Blanche Turnbull..
« TEttiHpHY waxuor, i  bare Hereunto 
scribed jnfs^iaiae, and affixed my official 
at the City of Columbui, Ohio, t!u» 19th 
of June, A. it, 1913.
F iv e  lb s  o f  g o o d  c o f f e e  $ 1 .G O ,  
W a d d te ’s '& r o c e r y .
jPKOPOSKD AMENDMENT TO THE COR. 
STITUTION OP OHIO.
EXESPTIN8 PUBLIC BOWPS FROM TAXATION,
Be it resolved by the■ General Assembly of 
the Stott of Ohio:Skctiom -1. A  proposition shall be submit­
ted to the electors of the state of1 Ohio, on the 
first Tuesday aftcr. the first Moadav m No­
vember, 1913,, to amend article XIX of .the; 
constitution of the state, o f  Ohio by. the ad­
dition o f section 12, to read as. follows; 
Amici*  x n . ■
Fim net and Taxation.
Sec. 12. ' Bonds of the state of Ohio and of 
any city, village, hamlet, county, road district; 
or township in the, state,- and bonds issued- in 
behalf of the public schools of Ohio and tbe 
means of instruction in connection therewith, 
shall he exempt from taxation.
SecubK 2. That this amendment shall take 
effect and be in fore* from and after its 
adoption. _
C 'X i.StfttSi '
S p te itr  of the House of Rtprestnuatvef.
fittest L* .NtcstCM,
„ _ President of the Seiatt* 
Adopted April ISth, 1913,
V tnrtn  S t u n  or A ksuca,Stam w Onto, ■
Office of the Secretary of State.
r, CHAS. n . GRAVES, Secretary of State 
of the .State of Ohio, do hereby certify that tbs 
' *■- '■ an exemplified copy, carefully
me with the original rolJs now 
. this office and in my official custody 
as Secretary of State and found’ to be taue 
and correct, o f a  joint'resolution,'adopted by 
the General Assembly o f  the State of Ohio, 
on the 18th day of April, ’ A . I), 1913, r.oti 
filed in this office, on the 3Qth day of April, 
A, D. 1913, entitled '"Joint Resolution to 
Amend Article XII of .the Constitution of 
Ohio by the adoption of Section 12”,
Ik es i KV W aae v I h v her
subs ' '  ’
seal 
day
Chau H. Gdavzs,
 ^ Jecrefary of Slatt,
ISealJ -• 1
. r AUTHORIZATION OF PUBLICATION. 
Department of Public Printing of Ohio.
Publication' of the above proposed amend* 
ment to the Constitution of Ohio, under Sec. 
tion 3 of an act entitled, "'An act relating, to 
certain proved amendments,to the Constitu­
tion of '  and the publication thereof,” 
passed General Assembly of Ohio, April
28, 191. jthorired .by the Department of 
Public Fri,,..ug of tbe State of Ohio.
■ F«akx IfAaraa.
Supervisor of Public Priming.
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE CON* 
ST1TUTIO N O P  OHIO.
iUQIBlLlTY OF WOMEN t o  CERTAIN OFFICES.
Be it resolved by the General Assembly of 
the State of Ohio: ThraC-fifths of the member 
elected- to each House concurring therein; 
That for the purpose of procuring the eligibility 
of women to certain offices, a proposal shall 
be aubmitted to the electors of this state in 
the manner provided by. Jaw. on the first Tues­
day after the first Monday In November, 1913, 
to amend the. constitution of the state by 
amending article XV. section 4, thereof so 
that it will read as foMows:
Sac. 4i Bo person shall be elected or ap­
pointed to any office In this state unless pos­
sessed of the buslificetions of an elector: pro­
vided that Women who are citizens may be ap­
pointed as memh.^i of boards, of, or to peti­
tions in, those departments and institutions es­
tablished by the itatf or any political sub­
division thereof involving the interests Or cars 
of women or children or both.
Srcriotf 2. At such election this amend­
ment shall be placed on tb* Official ballot in 
the manner prescribed by law as **ARTXCJ-Iv 
XV, SECTION 4 ,--.ELIGIBILITY O# 
WOMEN TO APPOINTMENT AS MKM> 
BERS OP BOARDS OP, OR POSITIONS 
IN, DEPARTMENT AND INSTITUTIONS 
AVPECTINfi. OR CARING FOR, WOMEN 
AND CHILDREN”, or lit, other language,suffi­
cient to clearly designate it, and if  a majority 
of the electors voting bn the same, shall adopt 
such amendment, section 4 hereinabove,set 
forth shall on and after the first day of Jan­
uary, 1914, become and constitute the sect on 
so amended of article XV of the constitution 
of the state of Ohio and said original section 
4 shall be repealed and annulled.
C. L. Swatw, ,
Speaker of the House of Representative*.
Hugh L. Ntcnot.S, 
President of the Seriate. 
Adopted April 18th, 1913.
U hm n Siam i or AmXhca,
Statz or Ohio,  „ ..
Office of the Secretary of State,
I, CHAS. H. .GRAVES, Secretary bf Stata 
of the State of Ohio, do hereby certify that the 
foregoing is an exemplified copy, carefully 
compared by me with the original rolls now 
ort file in this office and in my official custody 
as Secretary of State and found to be true 
and correct, of a Joint Tesolutmn, adopted by 
the General Assembly of the State of Ohio,.. ____ .  ^ JJUOA.
.................................  lerll. A. It. 1913, and
filed in this office on toe. 30th day of April, 
A, D. 1913, entitled '"Joint Resolution rela­
tive to. the eligibility of Women to certain
Ijr TzsrtftoHV Wrtaaxor, 1 have hereunto 
subscribed my name, and affixed, my offictid 
seal at the City of Columbus, Ohio, this 19th 
day of Jnno, A. D, 1913. i
CHAS. JL G»AVtS. , 
Secretary of S lot*
[SealJ
AUTHORIZATION OF PUBUCAtlON.
tion 3 of an act entitled, "An act relating, to 
certain proposed amendments.to the (onstitu* 
tion of Ohio and the publication^ thereof,” 
naased by the General Assembly of Ohio, Abril 
28, 1913, is authorized hv th« DepsttmentjOl 
Public Printing of the State o f Ohio,
. S n p eM s^ T rP n m * p U n tim
On© t*f tli© j»feitiegt WHitllngnof the 
©i'dfion wan Bolemaigtd Ht  six-ihiriy 
Thurnday evening «,t the homo of 
Mr. suul J its . F rank Towubloy when ! 
tljotr UaughU-r, Gam© .Savilla, v a g 
umtiui in wedlock to Mr. Raymond 
6. Bull. The occasion was ot- 
imuNuai intercBt to the ono luuuireU 
gmVsts italso represented the tw enty 
flftli wedding Anniversary ol the 
bride’s parents.
Previous to ih© ©oreinony MIbs 
Vera Andrew sang “ 0  ? Promise Me” 
and "To You” accompanied by Mies 
H ester TownMoy, sister of the bride, 
wlio also played the wedding march 
The bi-Rio and groom w ere, p"re. 
ceoded by Mr, and Mrs. Townsloy 
wlio stood with them while the 
beautiful and Impressive ring cere­
mony was read by the Rev. J . S. E  
McMiobael, . Tbo couple stood 
under an  arch of evergreen In tbe 
silting  room with large figures ol 
"twenty-five" in white indicative 
of the anniversary of the parents,
'The,bride Wasc' -u-mingly gowned 
in volleover white messaline wjtii 
lace and crysta l trimmings. Ferns, 
palms and potted plants were taste­
fully arranged throughout the 
house. Following the ceremony 
Mr. and Mr© Townsley and '.the 
bride and groom led the w ay, to tbe 
dining room Where an  elaborate 
three course Wedding dinner wfts 
served and then congratulations to: 
the happy couple.
The bride’s table was .a bower of 
beauty in yellow and white, ribbons 
being festooned Trom the clmndelici 
While goideifroti was in profusion. 
Tila guest favor© were sm all decor­
ated daliity baskets of candy. At 
the bride’s table Were seated the 
following:. Mr; and Mrs. Townsley, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bull, Rev, and Mrs. 
MoMichael, Mr. ".Oliver Jobe and 
Miss Edith Barber, Mr. William 
W att and Miss Obariotte Siegler, 
Mr. Collins Williamson and Miss 
Lucy Shaw, Mr, Fred -Townsley 
and Miss Catherine McGiveft.
Tbe bride is a  graduate of thf 
public schools and lies taught.ui tin- 
township and also at Selma and has 
been a  favorite In . social clicks. 
Tbe groom is on© of the younger 
progressive farm ers th a t ljaaa  wide 
circle of friopds. They were the re­
cipients of many beautiful gifts 
and congratulations and best wishes 
from a  host of ■relatives anddaJends.
Mr. and Mrs- Bull were driven 
to Dayton by auto whete they 
started  on a  sho rt honeymoon, ex ­
pecting to re tu rn  sometime next 
week to the groom’s homo south of 
town.
T he following out-of-town ghosts 
Were present; Mr. J .  M- Bull, wife 
and son Fred and M ary Ramsey, 
Springfield ^  Misses K ate Leo and 
Mary M arshall Xenia j Mr, J .  <), 
Spah.r, wife and son, Roy, Jam es­
town; Mr. F rank Eiidsley and wife 
and Mrs. Em m a H arper and eon, 
Jam es, Dayton.
—Special prices on five pound or 
m ore oj^cuilee, -
Nagley JJros.
.The first Bi-Monthly m eetihg of. 
the Greene County Teachers' As­
sociation will bo hold in  the Mc­
Kinley Auditorium,- Xenia, Ohio, 
Saturday, October 11, 1013, Dean 
H. 0 . Minfilch of Miami University 
will lie, one of tile speakers.
Ruth E . tiarnes, Sec’y,
OYSTERS received fresh every  
Tuesday and Saturday for the pres­
ent, Telephone your orders, c. M 
Spencer.
The Economy Gas Tfon will do 
your ironing for om/ cent worth of 
gns, and is fully guaranteed and the 
price Is ,low. Get one on trial of 
J , E , F ie r c e
xr  was called 
to bring
Undertake! (<- 
to Dayton tins 
back tha  rem ains Of * 'William 
Weymotb, formerly of th. oiace, 
who died.at St. Elizabeth’s H*. ttai 
Thursday evening a t 11 o'eiov ■>. 
The funeral w ill bo held Sabbath 
hut the hour has nob been an­
nounced.a • ^  _
C le a n  E a s y  s o a p  I s  t h e  b e s t .  
G e t  I t 'a t  W a d d le 's  6  b a r s  f o r  2 5 c
Tile Epw orth League wilt hold a 
Gob Web social on Thursday even­
ing, October l>, a t the M. E , church, 
All members of the League and the 
young people of Hie church are 
cordially invited to be present, 
Cornell
Invitations arc out for the m arri­
age ©f Miss Faye D cEtta Lackey, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Lackey, to Mr. Jam es Irwin J’attcr- 
son on W ednesday evening, October 
fifteenth, IMS At five-thirty. The 
couple will be a t  home Xenia, after 
November 10th.
“-Get your sehopl tablets and 
pelis at Ridgway’s for he lias the 
host.
We have justrscelved Information 
that tbe First National Nuraorloa 
of Rochester, N. Y. want lady or 
gentlemen representatives in tills 
Section to soli A ll kinds of Rones, 
Shrubs, Trees ami Heeds. They in­
form us that without previous-ex­
perience it is possible to make good 
WAges every week, Any one out of 
employment write them for terms 
and »tidose this notice,
W R E N ’S
Everything for the Home
The Big Ihiay Basement section now at its btst with unlimited stock# of 
furnishings for the home, ’ -
Glass and China Ware, Hardware, Stoves, Enamel and Tin Ware, and 
Lighting Fixtures of all kinds.
G L A S S  W A R E
W e are  ©bowing a  la r g e  sp ec ia l b idp iu eu t  
o f B o h em ia n  and en graved  glana, in  a  v a r ie ty  
o f floral depigne. Y o u 'll find  C niup irte, F lo w er  
B a s k e ts , V a ses , B o ttleo , N uppicn . B on  B on  
D ish e s ; 'e tc . A ll p riced  e x a c t ly  1-2 tbo im ­
p ort p rice.
OUT G L A S S  ‘
C hoice d esign s 8-inch  cu t g la s s  d ishes, 
$a.dO ( o f 5 N) ea ch , a t . . .............. s........................ fl.OA
C ut g la ss  tum blers,‘w orth  75e, a t ....... fib©
Uni. g la s s  sa lt  an d  p epper sh a k e r s  w ith  
S te r lin g  to p s ; w orth  50c, a t . . . ........................... 25c
• C lo th es B a sk e ts-^ V ery  b e st  w h o le  w h ite  
w illo w ; large  sfzo ; 98c v a lu e  . . ........................C9c
C lo th es H am p ers—L argo size; round sh ap e;  
?1-C9 and  $1.75 .v a lu e s ............ .............................. $1.26
W ash  l u b s —E x tr a  h e a v y  g a lv a n ize d  v'are  
w ith  w rin ger  p ro tecto rs. S ize s  N o . 3. 89c; N o, 
2, 49c; N o . 3, 5!l«,
W ash Boilers—H eavy tin with 10-oz, copper 
bottoms; sizes Nos, 8 and 9; worth regular 
$1.69 and $1.50. Your choice......... ............. $1.19
Jrons—Mrs. l ’o tts’ Bets of three irons, 
stand and handle; 95c value........... ........... ,„..69o
Ironing Boards—The host and strongest 
folding kinds m ade; $1.25 value,.................... 80o
Vases and Brlc-a-Brac—Thousands of 
pieces of the newest designs in  baud-pam ted 
effects; your choice of hundreds of pieces; 
several sizes, shapes and decorations; worth 
from $1.50 to $2.00 cacti. Your choice ..........9Bc
Toilet Sets—Best American porcelain in 
any  color decorations to suit the room furnish­
ings; 12 pieces in sot; worth regular $7.60, 
a t  o n ly ............................................................. $5..98
Tea Sets—Thm Japanese ware, two de'signs 
of decorations; 21 pieces in each set; six cups 
and saucers, six  tea plates, tea-pot, sugar 
bowl and cream pitcher; $3.98 value, at, each 
com plete...............................................J..........$2,60
W e pay your round-trip fare  to Springfield on  
purchases o f $15.00 or over.1’ Come to W ren's-
' A poor furnace is not only a  source of discomfort, bu t 
causes ill health, and wastes your fuel and your money.
HIGH GRADE
STANDARD FURNACES give' ; 
you not only -warm air,, but pure, *! 
fresh air, to breathe, and it is - t 
warmed to the proper temper- ' 
ature. ■ l
STANDARD
FURNACES
are  honestly made of the  best 
materials, and will pay ' for 
themselves in  a, very short time, 
by the fuel they save. They 
are  not an expense, they
ARE AN 
INVESTMENT
earning you larger profits than ; 
almost anything else, you can* -. 
buy.
b
Cur Catalog is Free. Ask for1 it  and
for any information about Heating*
GlBLIN & GO.
UTICA, N.Y. r
To Cure a Cold in One Day
T ake Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. A !  f f v A
Seven  MSfion boxes sold in past 1 2  m onths. This signature,
Cures Grip 
In Two Dnytt
onevety 
box. 25i ,
Fo it R u n t  j—A framo 
rooms on Grovo street.
houso of 8. The New 'Carlisle/ Sun lias been cold 
Inquire of J by the owner, J. A. Alexander, to 11. B.
H. K . T u rnbull. J’Jlarkwltli who took  charge last week.
y . . .  i, ,. . ei Word waa received here on TuecdayRev. J. W. 3 ntton, formerly ofl0£ tjje death of Mrs. Caul Swander, 
New Carlisle, reccnily appointed by;n£e. Rdna Blrick, of Albany, Indiana. 
tlieM .E. Conference to tbe local-No particulars were received. The 
congregation, liati received his ffuneral Will bo held Thursday after- 
household goods and is now com-'110*’11" Beside;; the husband one non 
forcibly situated in the parsonagi .:and one dausatcl‘ “ n ul0r tlemls(,■ 
Rev,Patton proaclmd his second] ."7"
sermon last Sabbath that has great-1 „ Superintontfent Reynolds repors that
ly impressed the congerRation condition, the best for the opening of 
a successful year is predicted under >a t-rm ipinco he has been head of the 
the new change. Friday evening .'institution. The enrollment fin the 
Rev. PaY-m, wife and son, and‘high, beliool is 111 and file other giades 
daughter, K ?n, a student at Dela- ? making a  total of 237.
ware, will bo tendered a reception [ ............ .......*
in the church parlors bj* the congrc-J Mrs, W. E. Putt and dauglitera, 
gation. . • [Kathleen and Orefelien, left Tuesday
b ' ; for their new home la  Pleasant llidge,
! ("inJ.nnati. Rev. P u tt le ft  la st Friday 
T ry  t h e  w h i t e  C lif f  F lo u r  f o u n d : evening, th e  household goods being
hipped the day previous. T he familyo n ly  a t  W a d d le ’s  G r o c e r y  2 5  lb s  
7 0  c e n t s . is an intended going Friday evening  but for the illn ess  of Mies Greteheu 
; they v/efo forced to remain a  few  days 
longer. . .
Tho S tate \V, <3. T. tl. convention  
is in Ets.'iion in' X enia (this week and  
several hundrgil delegates a r e  present,
Mr^f Tra G Atrs, oi- O klahom a, ne*
Companied by her mother, Mrs
Postle, of Columbus, have been
spending several days with friends
here. Thursday evening a number
of friends gave Mrs. (laics a  surpriseincluding many from here. Aiuong
K U h n i i m m i n f  Mm  ft p Wf-ii-ht Hho.;o from here prominent in the or- at, the home of Mts, B .,0. >Vtight. ,Uo Misf. Mary Ervi„, Mra.
. j h, <p. Baker and M iss Mary Murdock,
STOVES—Buy your stoves of th o ; The organization has laiirxlied a  cani-
Greene County Hardware Company,jlhifji f -r  vonwi’n ouffiage in thH
,p, , f vr 11,14 -llld i-LilC Wide l'i\>.ii- A em a . I lio i-unoua 1 onii su ia r   ^ n  k  am i R.
in  so burners, son  coat boaters,!
ranges, Riulioni; Homo U«d| *“" " ^
Favorite. I t  will pay yon to goto] Tho engiiftnmmt of Miss fllndya 
X enia ami get prices of the Greene
County Hardware Co. 
suit your pocket bod!;.
Prices to
'Clover Imiling, Big {fix B b ik e’.t hub 
lor, com plete wind stacker, work  
guaranteed. Home telephone. Henry 
Miller. 3*
Mr. and Mrs. 10. E. TVenner, o f  Elk- 
hartl, Indiana, are  th e guests o f Mr. 
L, M. M iles and w ife.
Mieees Edi th, Barber and Kathryn Mt> 
Given entertained a  number ol young 
eople on Monday evening a t  Urn home 
of tile latter in honor of Mies Carrie. 
Townsley. The Affair was «, linen 
shower. On Tuesday evening Mrs. 
Fred Dtibblns, Mi!e3 Harriet Dobbins 
and Miss Lucy Shaw entertained for 
•Miss Townsley a t the Shame of Miso 
Dobbins In tho form of a  kitchen 
diowu* for the intended bride.
Or. Miles" Antl-Z-nln Pills for rheumatism,
jm ri%
h(3 r.t>\7 rxtpoiitoftWill 
Quickly r il  yourfxrm of 
revery 1s t  and r,:cu»e—and 
Fdo i t  w ithout* bit o f  m ats  
"or bather. I t  never faile- killa 
Fevery liiae; the cleanest, him- 
Tpiest and surctfratpoiaantoadcv
Rat Bls-Kit Paste]
tha n tto  poiiott in tha  tuba
IrMexa o f the oM style, h r^4-!.1,alHm Ot« j 
JUt l.n-Kit Paste ia}iuttipuiat'.(kt,Nitid« 
r tabt. You drm'tlmve to use a sponn or knit* 
kt remove 1( m.tn the cm and spread it on' 
the i»a-.t> yon simple pte;s the tube «n4 tht 
lxnir.n»prrs3CK«elt.,i!o Hiltinr. r.a tyre* j .J in#, r.o r.r.'W, no tro-il'le, I rW nob k ij
it. >; : n :• >/;."!?!- 1: !l: , ,
Hat* 
Ilk* 
HL
iHMUU'.r, daughter xsf Mr. and Mrs. A.
ikdiAi .', o f n;:ur Xenia, to  Mr. Ralph _ 
H, T'owm.ii'y, Jiao been  aimouiKod, No 
date fisa-.i Ik on fixed for the wcdtlhig,! 
ijiit ii will Oiem* ijom etim e fid s m onth.] 
Mr. hoy.n::h',v_ .has remoiMml h “.s res*} 
dem o oil Slotith M.^ii istrcct and o.v | 
pccts to  h ave it  ready for  occupancy  
following th e  weeding,
/
i s ? ,
■...rv.iii'..
(tua tjrrfee. ! h • tM 
sntrJkorentnepit'.-i r*t?‘i‘,ie J. M 
Pf tic £k .
. .and, j" tL F sI  fiu f»h* t-'-fSfgM Set n i l .  Paste-* mr-etft*,
. v r  d m  i f  
^ frnrajn.« PSi-r.:W>l 
be kti Shwitf*. 
j a isteHi i . ; '
j
f  i
r o b m  a ward itfW K iir
v
This i% trn of i fa  boat 
Fall mcwUl*. $ 94* in dull 
naif, patent kid and soft 
vie} kid, high or low heel 
and fall round toe.
AAA to E
$2,50 t o  $5.00
We are showing the Baby Boot 
in all leathers.
Button Shoes for 
arc very good this fail 
are showing many 
styles In tan and gun metal. 
AU sizes, 6f course, from .
men
We
new,
$2,25 to $6.00
F o r 15 Y ea rs,
XENIA,
L e a d e r .
OHIO.
if* *
CiiiasTl
I
. For Babbitt’s Trade-Marks
Silverware, jew els, toilet articles, books, 
rnasxc, toys, etc.; all of standard tigK quality.
' , Soap—1776 Soap Powder—Borax Soap
Naptha Soapi—WKte piot^ag Soap—Pore Lye or Potash
Babbitt's Cleanser
P«r«l*M« Jf*b the Hwtd 
i r..ty Hold*.
| After }v  > Jlned lft
for gome' s-tudiwl ite in
; stitutious the an* thought that 
J strike* jo u  la the feeling of re» 
. #pon*iliilitv that pervade* every 
phase of 'Chinese life. Mr, John 
Macgovan, a miaaioiiary in. China 
for fifty years, tells ia  “"Men, and 
Manners in Modern China*' how 
this sense of personal responsibility 
makes useless, the ordinary excuses 
that weigh with European or Amer- 
lean.
Two men were gambling in an 
obseure^Tpart of the town, in a 
pom  hidden away from observa­
tion. A dispute arose, over the 
game. I t  ended in a fight, and 
one of them got a fatal stab. I t 
was 2 o’clock in the morning when 
! the incident took place. The whole 
city was asleep, and the tipao, the 
head man of the ward, and his fam­
ily were in bed, so that he, was en­
tirely. unaware of what was going 
on. His protestations that he knew 
nothing of fhe matter were received 
with a sneer and with the remark, 
“Well, then, you ought to have 
known,"
. “But how could I? "  he modestly 
replied. . .
“Never mind how," was the offi­
cial answer; “that is your business/ 
The ward is in your charge, and 
you are the responsible person to. 
look after it
-With that he was thrown upon 
ins face, and a couple of sturdy lie- 
tors who had been looking at him, 
with , hungry and expectant eyes 
proceeded to administer with their 
bamboos a lesson in the art of rul- 
iftga w&rd that would, keep him in 
a  recumbent posture foT at least a 
week to come. ’
This doctrine of responsibility'is 
a very comfortable one to a foreign­
er when beris traveling through the 
country. ^  The innkeepers where he 
dodges take the greatest care of him 
while' he is under their (roof lest 
they he called to account, for any 
injury done to him or his property. 
On one occasion a certain Boniface 
pursued a guest,,who left early in 
the morning, for miles along the 
road, with some article that he had 
left behind him. The innkeeper 
was panting and .perspiring when 
he got up with the traveler, and the 
latter was grpatly amused when the 
innkeeper, with-a pleased and virtu- 
| ous' look, handed him an empty 
matchbox.
V "'"II |.»Wl ■  ...I. .I—-—..M'l'Wl'l*.
Plan* Sailing. *»
All plain sailing. This term is so- 
spelled even,in nautical works of ■ 
some age, but plane sailing is the 
{ correct form/ Before Mercator in­
vented .the sea chart which goes by
b-
. y
are the moat ecomjimcal and efficient w ftshm geudcW n**<r*» tie* I . 1 1 «* '
\
you can u*e.
rasssBsrssaa
sssssa s tee sa .
in w u
[air into.!
t e r
ey?;s*ve money and
,ve th e m  s S a  i n  a  ; efaort.fim fr y o u , c e a  
IftHns y o u r ' choice from * l£»t of 
thousand* of desirable article*.
"tbete tjAtniliA pramuxn* era; gitcn. «t«0-  
lately-rR E E —they <j»,t;v<siv one
centr~rju»t getthe b*int o f  using BifclblttV 
produei»»o^ §*V* the tr»d*-ro»rfc». .
course was treated as an angle and 
[ the distance, difference of latitude 
. and departure as the s^les of a right 
angled triangle. *. There were very 
[ large errors m plane charts, yet all 
the w:rJJ was charted op them find 
all the great voyages of discovery 
made before Mercator’s projection 
canoe into use, -Plane sailing was 
the simplesfcof all sailings, and thus 
came the  present meaning of the 
term.
W rite  fo r  list o f 
maiiabh gifts
A j f a u  *11 Well erf«*  to B . T . BA B B IT T; h e ., B*» 1776. New Yerk CHy
t ree s
This month’s Butterick Patterns 
10c and 15c—none higher*
Interested.
"I had a narrow escape from be­
ing- ijutt over this morning,”  re- 
jnarked Johnson. “Hughes, who 
Was with mo, only saved me by’ 
showering blows on the horse’s 
head with an umbrella. Just as 
i the umbrella broke the animal stop­
ped, and 1 was pulled out from be­
neath the wheels of the wagon.” 
“Had the umbrella a silver han­
dle shaped like a shepherd's crook?” 
asked his friend Blinks anxiously.
“I didn’t  notice particularly, and, 
besides, he broke it to pieces stop­
ping the horse. Why?” , 
“Nothing; only lie borrowed mini*
‘At the rear ol the mam floor, reached by' a  broad stairway, easy of as­
cent, is the Mezzanine,,affording conveniences, utilities and luxuries far all 
the people. ‘ • *
A t the extreme right as you enter the Mezzanine are the.Beauty Parlors' 
equipped with eveiy modem appliance for hair dressing, manicuring -and 
chiropody, where each patron has absolute privacy and receives the individ­
ual, attention of professional experts. Next come the Children’s-Barber Shop, 
where’ children’s hair cutting and trimming is treated as an art J?y a capable,
' efficient barber. Then, the H air Goods attracts the attention and the row of 
free city telephones in connection with the. Long Distance booths, marks a 
convenience that appeals to every visitor. . . '
To the left of- the stairway is. the Auto Foto, an electrical device, that 
..gives, you a picture of yourself .in one minute. Next, the' Retiring Roon£ 
where complete1 privacy and rest may be found, while just at hand are the . 
commodious toilet and rest rooms for women, with an experienced maid in 
charge. ’ -
* T he Information Bureau, always an important feature, is made doubly , 
so here. You may check packages, leave orders for Theater* Railroad and 
Steamship tickets. Your orders will receive prompt and efficient attention 
and no charge for the service. Here, also, i s '  Sub-Station No. 7 of the 
United States Postoffice, all kinds of stamps sold, letters mailed, parcels . 
wrapped and sent by Parcel Post. A Public Stenographer a t the service of 
busy men and women who want quiet aiid pleasant surroundings while giv­
ing their dictations. ■ . ’ ‘ - • *
But the great appealing feature of the Mezzanine is. the opportunity it 
provides, for rest and quiet. The floor is covered with restful-toned, noise­
absorbing carpet, there is a profusion of comfortable' chairs, rockers and . 
settees. The very atmosphere breathes .contentment and rest, A place to 
meet, to arrange-for occasions of every character, central, reaching by phone 
anybody anywhere, and dedicated to the use of the people everywhere., . -
The Rike Kumler Co.
Established 1&53
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4 XUtfle Jpf Jtapticm picture* 
day evening. HoiPtUtles it,
--Canned earn and tomatoes are 
especially priced in dozen lota.
/■: Nagley Bros,
OYSTERS! OYSTERS! Leave your 
order for nice, freak ones received 
,eack Tuesday and Saturday, q. iff. 
Spencer.
I
—YTino of Cartful, 70o
A t 'Wfsterman’a.
For Rent—Two fine office rooms 
over Hartman clothing store, 'Inquire 
of G. H, Hartman, '
Blankets 
Comforts 
Hosiery 
Dress Goods
Scarfs
Gloves
Corsets
Sweaters
Underwear Department
"Mentor" "Phenix",
Hutchison & Gibney
Public Sale
Havivg decided to give up farmihg I 
will offer for sale at the J. O. Barber 
farm one mile Ea»t of CedarViile, O., on
Tuesday! Octobar 7, 1913
Commencing at 10 o'clock a. mM the, 
following property to*wit:
6 HEAD OF HORSES 6
Consisting of one 5 year old black 
gelding sired by Bobby Burns, Jr., one 
6 year old bay gelding good driver and 
a good worker in all harness, one 3 year 
old filly- sired by an imported Percberon 
horse, one t  year old solid filly sired by 
Prince Albert, one 4 year old sorrel filly 
sired by same. These Alleys are lull 
sisters and mate well.
4 HEAD OF MILCH COWS 4
Consisting of 4 head of milch cows 
Jersey breed, giving * good flow of milk,
1 Jersey heifer* .
BOO Shook* of Corn In Field 
FARMING IMPLEMENTS
Consisting of 1 John Peer cbm planter,
1 Champion "mower, 1 Peering binder 
good as new,l fertilizer disc drill, leulkey 
breaking plow, 1 walking breaking plow,
3 double cultivators, I steel tooth hay 
rake, 1 disc harrow, hey ladders, I spring 
wagon, 1 road cert, 1 manure spreader, 
hay fork, rope and pulleys/1 rubber 
tire storm buggy, Haddock, good as new. I 
1 family carriage, 3 Sets of lead harness, 
collars, littds, bridles and many other 
articles too numerous to mention.
T«rtht M ad* K now n  Buy o f  Sato
D. E. HERRING
S. T. BAKER, Auct,
ANDREW JACKSON, Clerk.
CASTOR IA
£«? «x4  GUktsexu
flit find Yh  Uni Alwqt Btught
Bear* th*
8ign*B«'*0f <
Everything for the Table
Our Prices
‘ Schmidt’* Old Hickory
Flour, 25 lb  sack for,...7^o
SchmuU’a Ocean Light
Flour, 26 lb, sack for...TO
Country Cured Bacon....l8c' 
Breakfast Bacon, per lb...23 
Fancy Sugar Cured Ham,
l b ................................... 18
California and Picnic
Hams, per lb................. 10
African Java Coffee, per
' lb......:............................. 22
Bio and Java Blend per
lb........... .................... 24
It to Coffee per lb............. 20
Oysters
Now Received daily In bulk 
or cans. Try these oysters that 
have the real sea tang—no others 
like them—the pure lood pro­
duct that all enjoy.
Stones Cakes
Received Fresjhi Daily
l A P W K E V O O I D l
i\No Ice or Water touches \\smswOT oxsnctwsl 
Alto ChemvtaVPreservattoe \ luted*'" \
\NatunX Vlevw.frtsbnessl 
\ u  d n iin y  o tix p w n iio j
-,41af j
tighi
mm’Mm
K f NUM-ll— ——
S a v e  y o u r  c a s h  r e g i s t e r  r e c e i p t s  so* 
c u re d , h e r e  and get either a Clock or a beauti­
ful Mirror. *
F R E E ,
H , • $E. Schm idt €z Co
Wholesale and Retail Grocers 
30 South Detroit Street, * . Xenia, Ohio*
2C2C GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING X & .
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